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IP July 1960, a massacre in the iposd upon them. The fa conducfing aocities against ceain fedling of disst at . the

1

_I__
villtge of Icolo Bengo caused the owner went as far as oemng fire on cent population Villages have been Security Council ni favour of a
death of thirty people and over 2 u the workers who revolted against completely destroyed with napaim resolution that urged Portugal to

I

weie wounded among a populatiOn their inaster and killed lum Ml especaIIy rn the -regions of Ucua co operate with the IJmted Na

w
whse Qnly guilt was demanwug settlers hvmg near the Primavera Ulge Tomboco and Cauda tions in grailting Angola a self

pdcefully, the release of Dr. farm imniediately undertook a Without the slightest respect tc govermnent.

r ' Tht Struggle áor
A4osiII'HONETO resohdon t

. : .
arrst togetherwith another great t1iense1yes, and it can be said that .taking prisoners by shooting all : votes. less than the requfred number .

}

ii I

p a,'t r 1 0 t Rey PINTO DE the charn reaction that followed led captives on the battlefield but s also One can easily understaiid the Ame

i1
! Frecdo11I ¡u A,sgola BengOWaSthehOT11et0

tI1 ffiethe5flgto
1

1
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partieS did not hesitate 1to take sides cross the border sometimes as far as Ecuador and Nationahst China

t
-1

L 1 1.

The people becaine more and more m favour of the people and to ten kilometres within Congolese terri who always vote with the Umted

uy i.UCW ara coicerned over the fate of patriots orgamse armed resistance tory to massacre reugees Statesthis time abstamed

i
arrbsted m 1959 who were being It is noteworthy to state hre that SteVenson then mdicated m his

trid bekind c1osd doors by a people Take up Árms refugees who fled to th Congo speech in the Council that bis

specially miitary cóurt They did come to 130 000 and thatthe number sympathy was with Portugal and not

rrHE war that Jas just started m tion fuli and unconditioflal amnesty not hide their wi]lingiiesS to ake A statement dated une 22 and of Angolese killed-durmg the past with Angola when he stated explain-

4
1 Angola 15 the result of the for all imprisoned patriots the action

released by the General Command four months reached the figure of ing bis Vote that this is a gestare of

l
l brutal and rotten colonial pohcy of implementatOn of pubhc liberties :)n December 6 1960 a few daYs of the MPLA Mihtia forces, read 50 000 concem a gestare of goodwill and

J PortugueSe officials wbo are in the immdiate ffidrawa1 of before the adoption at the Umted among other things beyondthat aneffortiowardgenume

( 1 capable of realising the deep changeS Portuguese armd forces a round Ndiions of the Declarati9n on the The MPLA Mihtu has jomed Colomahst Barbansm co operation m achiVement of goals

i the world has known in the last table conference with the participa grÁntmg of mdependence to ah the pople m their armed struggle Ho eVer ' '-. '.'
Thich are sbared by all of us

-
1 decade

of ali Angolan parties and coomsed peoples the leaders of from the very first day 1 Mihtia men W e or fuese oVera On the other hand it is inost

1 ' The Angolan people 5 claims have representatiVes of the POi.tUUeSe M'LA proclauned during meeting spread throughout a yast zone mentauorities UOAflOt ?tenu to significant that the positiVe vote had

always met with the violent hate of Government with a view to reach a hed in London by som pohtical covermg 100 000 square kilometres ore u sn l' e p' a been decided on the eve of the

1 i

the colonial admimstratlOn and the peaceful solution of the colonial oramsat'ons in Portuguese colonies (30 000 square miles) along the troo s ani mjiita
oa e wi Council meeting followmg a meetmg

1

people 5 unrest has developed into a conflict in Angola that all peaceful means to{ settle the advanced combat limes with the mam la
pmen arrive between Presidejit Kennedy and

T
'

chronic disease which is aggravated At the same time the MPLA Aigolan issue having been exhaust purpose of raismg tbe standard of and
O e uese com Secretar' of State Dean Rusk who

t
,rt eVery day Since the arrest in 1959 released a message to the Portuguese ec one way was still available to the struggle and of uniting the action

opes o crus e resistance must have certamly taken into

1 of about fifty Angolan patriots people warning them agamst their pople Direct action for self of aH patriots with a viev to spare as
e acim o rYseaSOflJ consideration an energetie letter

rif tensioli rose considerably and the Goverflmeflt S attemptS to drag them defence much human hves as possible They Oct 1It
une an ei g m addressed to Mr Stevenson by 33

people began to demand political m an all out colonial war and urgmg rrhe 4th of February last marked dd that by either conductmg opera a
O

3fl
countmg upon an Asida and African countries

J- org&nisation and concrete actibn them totake a fair position .aainst tl firstvioleit explosion. MPLA tions or b' closely co-operating.with aie s ci
most o WuOin en ie issue vas raised before

against the oppressor. oppression and exploitation wch cmmandos ambushed a mihtary the Vadous bulks or feedom-figbt-. pe a y rame oieiwa te General Assembly in Apl last, ,

L ' In January and April 1960 Ango the Portuguese Governmeflt 15 per jeep patrolling througli Mrican ers it also countm on the civihan
a resolution was adopted by 72 to

1 i

lan patriot revealed the explosiVe petrating in their tiame against other qiarters of Luanda seized the amas Drawing a balance sheet of Euronean nonulatio whjchbas been
two votes askmg Portugal to stick

1 situation prevaihng in their country peoples aid with other rather ruchmentary attacks acts of sabotage and am mobilised within the ' lunta to the U N Charter by creating a

to Afro Asian peoples and for the The reply to this message carne in wapons valiantly attacked three bushes undertaken b a platoon Co s fi l'tm side b side iith t' Sil]) committee to mvestigate on the

k I

frst time special resolutions on the mouthpiece of the Portuguese prisons where thousandS of political under the command of TOMAZ am anSn te Civiln Defence situation in Angola The Ujnted

4

1 1 Angola were adopted to stress the GoVernment Diario da Man/za wbich detainees were jailed FERREIRA in 30 days of action the 'territo In an case t)1
States voted for the resolution but

- urgent need for an efficient aid to the m its edition of Jurie l9 1960 was Tbis operation did not succeed along a 700 kilometres zone the Euronean inulation hz's develo ec
Amencan delegate Charles Yost

k stwggl'of the Angolan people. . stated: "Portugal wili nevçr accept However, the undesigne presence statement gies the. figures of 230 a taste for killin' Aíricans añd mn
asked Portugal to consider tbis vote

r SimutaieoUslY the - Pojular to discuss selfdetefl0n for her ohthe spot of many foreign corres- Portuguese servicemen deaa in the 1 nchin s have tak n 1 ti as a "friendly advice" and criticised

:4 ; 1
Liberatioii MoVment of Angola overseas territories". . . nd through pndents contributed to calling the course of these operations against here nocent nernl acts of violence which Angolese

-- (MPLA launched an appeal to all it cabint members, the Portu5 attention of the whole world, the ten deads an4 0 wouded among false charges of havin -o erated patots were forced to use in self-

political parties all mass organisa Governmeflt continued refusing to nore so on the foliowing da.y patriots Casualties mfiicted to with freedom fighters
defence againstPortuguese atrocities

Ii
tions aiid patriots urging theni to admiteventhe existence ofaproblem ortuguese settlers supported by coifee and cotton plantations were.. .

In June last, the United States

i unite in a solid front capable of of colonial nature in overseas territo- tile ariny and the pohce, shot ded evaluated to over one million'sterhng 1 . again voted relunctantly for a new

facing the tremendous responsibih nes where peace is still prevailing 3 000 Africans in the capital alone pounds without includmg destroyed
go a an ue u L'4 retolution of the Security Council

1 I t ties of the liberation campaign
s a reprisal for the six Portuguese farms trucks set on fire dynamited Following a demand by the Afro (tune in favour no negatiVe Votes)

On June 13 the MPLA released Begmning of RepressiOfl
ictims who died dunng the assault bridges captured arms and amnauni Asian group of nations the Angola asking Portugal to desist forthwith

a statement to the Portuguese Gov
cn the prlsofl tion electric cables cut etc The question was brought up before the from ali repressive measures

ernment denouncing the bloody Afi diplomatic approaches ailed The nation wide armed rebellioii statement emphasises the over Secunty Council of the United According to the New York Times

repressionS and warhke pro\rocatiofls to hberahse the Portugiese eolo quickly developed after Mrch 14 whelmmg co operation of tbe Nations iii March last The issue the American delegation was not

1

r1 conducted iii Angola While re nial system Insisting to go against as a result of the acts f violence populations who have at al! times was debated and finally the Umted pleased by the phrase desist forth

1
affirming the people s desire for a the 'wind of changes that was perpetrated by the Portuguese owner hçlped patnots with the utmost States voted against Portugal its with' and that it had tried tu vam to

II
1 peaceful solution the statement (and still is) biowing in Africa of the Primavera farm4situated in enthusiasm NATO ally tu an attempt to make introduce an amendment wbich

mde the foliowing conditions for Portuguese authorities reinforced the suburbs of Sao Salvaoor against Refernng to the ferocious reaction beheve that American 1 pohcies would only express the desire for a

such solution The solenin and their military apparatus in Angola the labourers who claimed a salary of coloniabsts the statment reads towards co!omsed countries hitd peaceful solution

inimediate recógnition of the Ango and mtensified their means of mercase and a reduction of the Bemg unable to strike the armed changed As a matter of fact US

lan people s nght to self determina repression
fourteen hours daily work that WaS inihtiamen the PortUguese} army is Ambassador Stevenson voted with a Continued on page 29
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competitOr fo the Europeall fármer use yet lying idie. Histor
iS fUli of tbis type of evi

: or plantation owner ánd to impover-
. ish thelMricafl peasantry to such an

exteht lthat the .majoriW .
of adult Resu1 of the Colonialist Pi

1

(olÓnial ExploitatiQfl' iii
malés would be compeled to work
for the EuropeanS, in the mines or The po1iy ehalked.

iniperiaiist and coloniali
on fhe farms. Thus not only file for Mrica, the policy óf1i

4'fricu aiitl LaiI
enribhment of the EuropeanS but the
deliberate impoi'érishmeflt of the

became a corner-stOne of

and the destruction of
economy, could result

Africans
offidial íolicy; because this pPlicyon thing. It p1unged the

people into the most absi
the oie hand protects the éxploita- ofpovertyandlfliSerY. I

Iii*oblÉ:1i1 i
:

\
'tion of theland resourcesbY-e

the other haud it provides
. the one hand in the oVei]

.

1

:

whi es, on
chekp1abour for the exploitation of

of.small ateas on the
a Vast area has turned j

by "Áfrican" (Tuis artide is mon1ybasedon "Afri9z e Roois of Revolt frjJock W dd&s) the blineral wealth and in this way it
twofold weapon for the lands or the preserVe of rl

.

.

:' provides
enrichment of the whites.

and xploiters. .This pdF
tnjction of frican ar

1 With the discovery of goid, dia- resulting ifltO huge ni

ion o the bad land, same ja the pase with
inoiisds and other minérais and
dev1oprneflt of railways and other

poulations from one
another. It is. accen

C0L0ALIST
x pl oi tat

always takes deret1 forms other colonies. eans p communicatiOfl, door mise of the people t
in different countrie. It depends on Mdre rnpórtant sti, the 1n left

for Afriçans was the 'póorestl and
opebed for, Buropean colonialists
to ¿xploit the wealth of Africa o n a

Africa, with such vast
lands and such small Iith local geographical, econornic

- and social composition and. stEuc- thaltaken by the EuropeatiS was the
1,est Thé Africans could neithr gt

big scaleand this was not possible
without cheap labour and that is the

has been reduced to wo
According to a U.N. re

ture. In Africa it took thrée main
foims__-expropriatiOfl of iri man-

agricultura1
fapilities for irrigation to ris any
product ñor could they breed cattks

reason why the proóess of impover-
ishment of he African pasafltrY

majority of African terri$c
is1a rare luxury, and excep

power, mineral and
resources and jts land. Toddy the and so they had to çonceitrate

bom-
wa intensified iii the later years

much
pastoral tribes, rnilk is nót

Infreedom struggle in Africa is not theñaselves ma very small and
suitable land. The esult

with more earnestness, with
inoe barbarity and- cruelty. For even by áhildren." i

"only fiVe or ix hundre
onl direried towards aceving
pólitical freedom, its rnain púrpose

par4tiely
wasi that a lot of land vas 1ef U11

and the questo of
thi purpose various rneansoSlaVrY
direct-statutory compulsion, im-

out of every thouiandl
reach.the age of five ye

is. the complete liquidaticn of
all those forms of exploitátion and
closing the doors to other foirns of

cultivated
land has become a key question in
the strugglq for freedom in Knya

position of different type.s of
taxes and use of naked force wer

in a country like Nigeri
suifered less, comparl

encroachments. In this article we Rhódesias and other éolonies. employed. death rate pf children a
hospitals siiffer from n&wili confine ourselves to the key

question of.land. -
.Why Land Robbery? -. Mrican Economy Destroyed In Nigeria, according It

rep
When the imperialist powerS

started occupying parts of Afca at
he facts stated aboye ar such
nobody can deny them t day. Every means adopted no only to

destróy Africart rural econOmy but

House of Cornmons
20 million people are li\
agricültural subsistencel

the end of the nineteenth century,
theii main activities were directed t0

If we study the history ofthislañd
robbery, sorne very interesting and vaiious methods were worked out

so that this econonly may not
low order and. mainuti
disease are ddespread.'

wards grabbing rich and fertilet lands,
for this :they ernplo'yed all the me-

revealingfact come beÇore.usJ it s
true thatin the early period wh n the floursh in future. Only arts of

West Africa and part of Uganda
gation in Northern pa
condueted i 1945-46, rb

thods possible from naked ppres-
sion, terror to trickery and swindling..

white colonialists grabbed those
tracts of land their main aim was to

esdaped this fate because tic Euro-
did not settle here on a big

food consurnptio!1 wa
per cent of what is nece

Nothing vas spared. The reult 0f utilisé the inineral wealth and the pens
scile. man. This is the positior

this expropriation is that n the
Unioh of Sóuth Africa, 89 pbr. cent

crops grown on theñi for their own:
enefit, bút we find that only ver' This expropriatiofl of land did not

only in the earlier part of
and Nigeria, where, duiiii
few years, many Africi

of the land was taken from Aicans
and reserve for EuropeanS

small proportion of the land reseryed
for the Europeans has been usd by

large from where

tale place
th colonialist penetratioli. Thri
prbcess has. continued throughout

are able to acquire son
. raise cash crops. Here,

In Southern Rhodesia, Swaziand
and sorne other paris it wast about

theni and areas
Africans were drivesi out are iracti- this century asid it is still continuing.

fter the state of eergflCy was
African farmers are
employAfrican labour.

fifty per cent. In Congo, Kenya,
though was

cally empty of inhabitants. . For
instanc'e in Northern Rhodesia only decláred in Kenya in 1952, thou-

African -'ere
-

Ñew LiiuI ÍolicyGhana, etc., percentae
cornparatively less, the acreage per
head of the EuropeansWaS far greater

five per cent of 4,500,000 acres of
land owned byEuropeans is actuaily

in

sasds of peasants
thfown out of their lands, their huts1

bimed or buil-dozed to thn ground, During the last few d

than ér head of the Africinis. in
som four.

ctiltivated. Sarne is the story
Soithem. Rhodesia asid Kenya, etc. thbir livestock taken and tljeir crops

In 1957 sorn
policy of colonialists has
agrarian econOmy ofKnya for instance

thousandfarme s have been gi'en the
'l6,500

Thó reason for thi, and for the
Qf land in somiibh of

confiscated nr burnt. -

45,000 Africaús in Southern Rhode- much and it has bro
continent at the verge

monopoly. of square miles
or tlsirty per cent of good lahd ánd

wholesaletaking
Afric, was twofold: to preven the si were turned out of land ear-

nhrked years' back forEuropeanS disaster that the. b1 c
tlie six niillion Africans have a part Mrican peasant from becoming a
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of Africa miperiahsts thexnselves have been
their

In thi effort to get quick profits
a system ofmonoculture has been

fibn forced to reviów policies.
They have started, on a very limited introduced. Whole territories are

Iicy cale, encouraging an African farm-'
ing class. The imperialiststhinlc that

given up entirely to one or twocrops
cocoa in Ghana, cotton in Uganda

t by the
powers

these farrners will become a richer,
more satisfied and contented sedtion,

and Sudan, coifee iii Kenya,
oil in Nigeria asid tobacco in-Sóuth-

paim-

l1robbeiy asid thus more likbly to co-operate em Rhodesia.: This is a typical
grarian

y in one
with the white settlers. -

-

exarnple of colonial exploitátiqn.
-This policy resiilted in destniction

jbrity of -
For a number of years the colon- of valuable forest lands, asid sjread

ial depths
sülted on

ialist -govemninents were putting pres-
sure on the African peasantry to

of many plant diseases. It htá
down the whole economy of

tried
1

these

opulation
her hand

abandon their traditional sstem .f
communal -land tenurç asid 10 adopt

countries to th trading rnachlnery
of the colonial countries. This has - -

lo barren instead individual title to land. In reduced thé production óf food
te settlers this way the Ajrican land into a grains and intensified fainines -asid
y of des-
rniture

1

j
cornmodity which can be brought or
sold in the market or rented out.

undei-nourishment.
The cash crop produced- by both

ration
place

of
to

This policy did create -in certáin
parts of Africa a very small section

European asid African farmers is
purchased and exported by big

.ting the
1 furtlier.

of Afriqan rich- peasants but it did
not chainge the lot of tlie general European companies. They forc& -

the prices of the crops raised by the
.nd fertile peasanty. It increased their misery Africans -tb the lowest level on the
)pulatibn, asid poverty. - otherhand the whit faimers manage

poverty The coloriialist powers iii recent to get good prices. as they hold suifi-
the)rt inhe.

jes "mbat
years hav.e started concentrating on
cash crops alongwith ±he change of

cient infiuenóe on colonial
govemnments. The whitá farmers

iii certin
onsumed

-lasid tenure. This policy has: been
follówed so relentlessly with the only

get all sorts of concessions andearn
a good profit to lead a prósperous

inc arcas,
1 childen

objective of getting quickest pps-
sible profits, both for the Eiiropean

life. 1 These white owners of planta-
tioii -an4 farrns combinç with trade

óm alive
si'j' Eyen

plantations as well as big Européan
This has

monopolists asid mine owners to -

wield fuil control ovei the economic
hich has
el the

Óommercial - concemns.
fúrther aggrayate the agrarian crisis. life of Africa. -

t

1

itted}to -

.

LMitrition. -

aBritish
rt, about

1

strugglg for FrtvÑIoinrg on1an
tf: a yery

tion ánd-
r

¡ Angoli Continuedfrom page2l
1

n invsti-
ana,fGh'

ealed tiiat The most shockiig thin is that inimediate creation of a Nátional
only ten
;ry fo a

while they claian to be on the side of
African peoples, the U.S. Góvern-

Front which is, in fact, itlié only
thing capable of f4acipg Portuguese -

in Ghana
:the. !ast

ment continues to favour. Portugal
through NATO. In June lat, it was

colonialist asid imeria1ist machina-
tions aiming atdividihg the ngolese

il farniers
land- ánd

announced that the Portugiese Air
Force was about to purcháse from

peo jle. -

is known that talks have aireády
¿ven sich the United States 6,440,009 dollars taken place in Leooldvffle and ix - . -

dnd ,ho worth of military equipment. -
MonroViá between leaders .of the

-- - MPLA asid tIPA, the two moSt
Need for Únity

iniportant Angolese organisations.
- The- MPLA has even subinitted- a

Ldes the
-bined he

-, From the Anglese nationalist
point of view,the niost burning

draft statúte and progmammes for-
the Angolese Liberation Front The

E.

1-.1 +i. orioi danners that threaten the
frica 1 so probiemS are, OIiLUUjj UOO

ight this :
need - of urgent ánd concróte assist countpj asid the living example of the

of such ance from Asian asid African couil- -Congo make us beieve that such a -

hearted tries asid, on the oher hand, the Front will soon be a reality.

- -
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